
Company profile

Xianning Huaxin Garment   Co.,Ltd was established in 1993,which is located in Xianning City, 
Hubei province of China.

We are factory specialized in manufacturing disposable nonwoven products, such as 
coveralls, lab coats, gowns, caps, shoe cover, bedding kit and others.

Our main products are disposable coveralls made of Polypropylene, SMS and
Microporous. Customize products are available according to your requirements, and we offer se
rged seam, bounded seam and taped seam.

We own certificates of ISO 9001:2015, CE, TYPE3, TYPE4, Type5, Type6 and on Chinese 
white list.

Covering an area of 26000 square meters, we now have over 500 employees and more th
an 700 sets of machines.

Our production capacity is more than 60 containers per month.

We export products worldwide and mainly to USA, Europe and Japan. Our company 
& motto is: Integrity-based, Quality oriented, Innovative and initiative, Best Service and 
Advance with the times. 

If you are interested in our products, please feel free to contact us.

We warmly open our arms to customers all over the world to establish trade relations 
with us.

COMPANY INTRODUCTION

Xianning Huaxin Garment Co ., Ltd



Garment Factory



Garment factory & office



Garment Production & Inspection



Garment Warehouse & Loading area



Fabric factory & office & Machinery



Laboratory & Fabric inspection



Fabric warehouse



Main products—Non-woven Fabric



Main products-coveralls



Main products-Lab coats & gowns

Main products-Microporous accessories



Main products-Shoe covers &Boot covers

Main products-Caps & Hats

Main products-TYPE3 Accessories

http://www.xnhxppe.com/product/type3-yellow-ebola-chemical-resistant-apron


Exhibition Activities

2019A+A in 
Dusseldorf Germany

2018 EXPO in Mexico

2018 NSC in 
Houston

2018 China Import 
& Export Fair

2017A+A in Dusseldorf 
Germany



EU 2016/425 PPE certification

(EU)2016/425



FAQ

1. Q: Are you manufacturer or trade company?
A: We are a factory specializing in disposable products for more than 27 years.

2. Q:Do you offer OEM service?
A:Yes, we accept customization no matter on products or packing logo.

3. Q:What certificates do you have?
A:CE, ISO, TYPE3B TYPE4B TYPE5B TYPE6B

4. Q:Can we be your agent or distributor?
A:Yes, of course. We are pleased to work with you to develop the market, please feel free to contact us for more 

information.

5. Q:Can I have samples for testing?
A:Yes, you can. But samples are not for free, samples and shipping cost should be paid.

6. Q:How long is the delivery time?
A:Generally delivery time is 20-30 days.

7.  Q:What is the FOB port?
A:Mostly from Shanghai, Wuhan, Shenzhen and others.

8.Q:What does TYPE5 TYPE6 mean?
A: These are European standards for PPE clothing. 

TYPE-3, liquid-tight suits;
TYPE-4, spray-tight suits; 
TYPE-5, dry particulate protection;
TYPE-6, reduced spray suits.

9. Q:What are your products made of, they are woven or non-woven, are they washable?
A:All our products are made of non-woven fabric, they are one time use, not washable. We have 

PP/microporous/SMS/PP+PE/PE+SMS material etc.

10.Q:In what situation I have to use these products
A:Our disposable products will protect people from kinds of hazards, as agriculture, painting, pharmaceutical 

industries, constructions, mining, clean room, labs, nuclear station, oil industrial, wood and metal removing, food 
industrial, asbestos handling etc.



Contact us

XIANNING HUAXIN GARMENT CO.,LTD

Add：No.86 GuanBu Section, 107 National Highway, 
Xianning, Hubei, China,437000

Tel: 86-715-8314138       86-715-8321191
E-mail: sales@xnhuaxin.com.cn

xnhuaxin@qq.com      xnhuaxin@vip.163.com
Web: www.xnhuaxin.com.cn

www.xnhxppe.com
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